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THE LOST BABY.
LOST, LOST. LOSi'.

WVedr eFdaý, frorn Union AvvnIie, a ticer-rnarked fox terrier dog. Narned
Batby." LNo cc.IIar. ?'ive dollars to hondcr on rettnrnînC to b DeBresoles

Street. Anyor.e rut.iinn huai aller thi% notice wvilI be poeoc..înr~
Siae.

TitanE is no us 'e trying to comtort me.
I tell yOtU My Baby is gone

1 won't be consoled by your pity, or taik,
Or by silver or cake ot bon-bon.

\Vhat't, the g-good of keeping ou saying
'lThe dog has just gone away ?"'

Don't 1 know that B-baby's flot w%-with nme-
Tlia-t-b-b-boo 1-some onc's s-stoic him awvay?

Wili your telling me flot to k-eep crying
Bring my darling striiht home to me now ?

Ves, it might." Oh, go 'way ! Vou're so, foolisli
My Baby is gonc-Ow-ow-ow !!

There he was in nsy lap just last evening.
And looked up in1 my face, 's if to say:

W\oi't yIîo jlease-w-won't y-you p.please, mis;y dearest,
G.get in-nie a c-collar s-sonîe d-day? "

And 1 made up my mind I wvould boy [t,
If it took every cent in my bank ;

And 1'd wash hini and dress him and I-love him,
And nôt c-eare if yon called me a crank.

But now-Oh, my Baby, My Baby t-
They'vc got you ! l'Il flot stop my bawi

Boo.oo)-coo! h-b-b-oo . .. po lost beauty
And you h-had no c-collar at ail Il!

When I think of bis cute lit tic antics-
110wv he'd bcg and he'd bark and he'd frisk

I let hlm go out [n the sun-shine, )-ou know,
Never thinking a bit of the risk.

Sa yon see-booo-oo !-he's bren stoien,
Or the ilog-catcber's got him, may be;

Or a big clog has kilird him or something,
Or-boo-oo-oo! Go away! Let nie be

I doo't care if you do advertise him-
But, anyhow, Say, if you do,

Thar l'Il give ali have for my Baby,
To get himi back s-safe-Boo-o<)-oo

'T %von't do any good now, I'm certain-
LI'at tell theos you'l punish the thief !

B-baby's gone, I wiii never more see him-
No--d-do't--want-you-od-h-hankercief.,

He v~as more te me ev'en than Dolly-
I-lis cold nese or stomp of a tail

I'd-not-give-for-a-a-any-ene's-m-mnone--
W~hat? V'il not stop thîs weep and this wail,

You can put it in ail of the papers-
And I nev-neyer b-bade him g-good-byc 1

There is izo rise [n trying to comfort me
My Baiby is gone-and-1---I-ie ! T.T.

D EFINITIONS.

(Fa;;i GRiP's Nem Dictouzaiy,)

HA RD D R! NK.-Ice.
A BLANK FOaRN.-Chloroform.
A SHAVINO J3Rusti.-Trouble between two barbers.
HARD LINLS.-Steel Rails.
No THoRouGH FARE. -The Boarding-house Meal.

19A TxcHTr Box..-Sardine-Q.
SARDINEs.-Three-inch herrings, boiied in kerosene.
AT A PiNcH-.-The snuff-taker's sneeze.
CONTAGiQus.-The left filder Catching a fly.
ON Tict.-The tick-cover.
ALWAVS SrEEDY.-The fig.
IN 'î'îîi PITcHER'S Box.-The Pitcher.

N THE RiGHI'EEW-RP
A BALL Ro.AbowlinIg Ailey.
ELEC'T[oN COLORS.ý-Black and blue.
THE CLOSE 0F EvF.-Very brie£.
A RISINC MAN.-The balioonist.
A MAN or STRAW.-Tbe Hay.sced.
IDIYACHTic.-Tlhe yacht owner.
A SPANKiNG GAIT.-The Schoolmaster's.
A BUSrLING BusiNEss.-The Dressmaker's.
EXTREMTELY IVrrty.-The End-nîan.
NOT HEADLON.-The long-headed nman.
Foun îýe-HAND.-The fingers.
"IA LoNG, FELT WVANT.-The disappearance of this

phrase.
PROGRESSIVE EUCHRE.-T1e gaule of the gas meter.
A HEA'rHEN.-TIhe butcher who offers "I amb at a

sacrifice."
A QUEER FJisH.-The one you catch.
AN ODD COINCIDENCE.-Fried Bacon and Fried Liver.
A DESIPAIILE PARTZ\'eRSHii>.-Tlie Lion and the Comn-

mercial Unicorn. TRISTRAMI S.

ECCENTRICITIES OF GENIUS.

//lus/r-alil b>' t/he Aut/wr.

ALrONSO QUANTURNERNIT DOWDELL, Frumenti, 0hio,
writes to know somiething of the effects of alcohol on the
brain of an aduit, being evidently apprebensive that some
day hie may become an aduit himself. He says :

I would be glad to know whether or nlot you think
that liquor stimulates the brain to do better literary work.
1 have been studyin g the personal history *of ]Edgar A.
Poe, and iearned through that mediumi that hie was in the
habit of drinking a great deal of liquor at tumes. I aiso
read that George D. Prentice, who wrote 1 The Closing
Year,' and other nice poems, was a. hearty drinker. WVill
you tell me whether this is ail true or not, and aiso what
the effect of alcohol is on the brain of an aduit."

It is said on good authority that Edgar A. Poe ever
and anon imbibed the popular beverages of bis day and
age, sonie of which contained alcohol. We are led to
believe these statements because they remaîn as yet un-
denied. But Poe did a great deal of good in that way,
for hie set an example that lias been followed ever si,îce,
more or iess, by quite a number of poets' apprentices who
emulated Poe's great gift as a drinker. These men,
thinking that poesy and delirium tremens went hand in
hand, becamne fluent drunkards eariy in their career, se
that finaliy, instead of issuing a smali blue volume of
poems, they punctuated a drunkard's grave.

So we see that Poe did a great wvork aside from wbat
hie wrote. He opened up a way for these men which
eradicated lhern, and made life more desiratbie for those
who remained. He made it easy for those who thought
genius and inebriation wvere synonymous ternis te get to
the hospitai early in the day, whiie the overworked waste-
basket might secure a few hours of much-needed rest.

George D. Prentice hias aiso done much towvard weed-
ing out a class of people who otberwise might have be-
corne disagreeabie. It is better that these men who write
the influence of runi sbould fail into the bands of the po-
lice as early as possible. The police can handie themn
better than the editor can.

Do nlot try, Alfonso, to experinîent in this way. Be-
cause MVr. Poe and Mr. Prentice could Write beautiful and
witty tbings between drinks, do not, oh do nlot imagine
that you can begin that way and succeed at iast.


